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BOROUGH OFFICERS,

fritl-jemi- . KM Hni.KMAN.
OdirtrtiVncd North ward, it. M. Fore

man, J. 11. Clark, W. Ii. Klinestlver
Southward, J. H. Fone W. A. Eagles
Chas. ilouncr.

JunHee of the reacc3, T. Bretinun,
1). 8. Knox.

fJUfa6! FrUnur Airtmw
Nrhonl Direetom (. W. Rllbinsnh, A.

R. Kelly, J. II. Dliigmanj 1); H. Khdx, J
W. Morrow, li. I.. lmvis,

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Ut ember d Contrcxa AbKxANHKll C.

WltlTK.
Member of Senate 3. O. Hai.L,

r,mhtu I'ktkh R:iiitV,
'rMirlcnl .Tudae W. 1. lUnk'ff:

.JMOritars Judge V. A. Hit,!., Lewis
Annr.n. .

rfrtinrcr-W'- M, RMKAnliArtttl.
Prothonnt.arif, Register it Recorder. Cci- --

flit. VI .
Xheritf. lifchNAvn AnftKW

RrUtiiina, J H. Chapwick.
tunty Superintendent 3. K. II it.t.-Alii)- .

JHxtrict Attorney T. J.,VAxUiMfci.
.Kry CrtMrtf.Mionfc. II. W. Davis

DAittb WAtEtt. lt(Miint) Surfrior JI, C!. Wiiittkki!.
CVrW.ir Dr.' J. W. MrtHKoW.
CVmv .4 udthr3. A. SCo-TT- j Tltorf.

CoUAH, Cko. 7.rtK!rti:t..
"

BUSINESS blReCT6RY.
HOttESf A LODGE"

evcrv Tmdav evening, at 7
MEF.TS In' tho Lodge Kooth hi Par-
tridge's Hall.

K. I.. HASLET, X.n.
II. W. SAWYF.n, Soe.'y. 27 -- tr.

ifINMtKHT LODHE. No. 1M, A. (). U. W M
I Meet every ! riday Evening in Odd
Follows il:tll, TbmesU.

w. c. conuRN, M. W.
J. K. WKNK, lUicorder.

C1A.IT. GEORGE STOW POST,
274, O. A. It.

MmttA cm the first Wednesday in each
Month, lu Odd Fellows M nil, Tionesta, Pa.

!. tf. KNOX, Commander.

J. M. AOS KW. 1. M. rl.AUK.
A rTV 1,1 XV A.-- . riT A IIIC . t

ATTOUXKYS-AT-T-A-

lZlniKI. TioneU, Fnn.v
VAN (.IKSKX.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
Auill I'Utrlct Attirnoy of Koront f'Aiuity.U

MIWi in IVuirt Hon, TIojickU. F.
f I.. DAVIS

ATTOS.NKY-AT-I.A-

Tionela. Ia.
Ci!io.tioiKmd(3 in fids ami adjoiniugWof Jenks Lodge, I. O. O. of Ma

!!?!." .

kill .!." W T A TK . il
iM ATTtKXlJY-AT-I.AW- , W

Flin iWwt, 8. IL'.vt, while running across the

T ?ITC,'YA.,.,., ..n r

1 A WRENCH IIOUSK. T iinitt. Pn..H
W ' - - 1 - - .1

IMni well r..rnishl. Kupoii,r A
ami

klfuU wirved in tlidr Kuiiiiu-MIay- ,

i.oi

up loratiekets to
llin too iiiimic. )r-lio- n

of the patmr.ago of the public is collc- -

ilcd. ''
AST HICKORY HOTEL.ft EAST HICKORY. Ta..

.1. II am.. Proprietor. This is
im'v and Iiiih been furnished with new
luri.itnro tlirouuliout. It is lo- -

intod, has hi connect-Imi- i
with it. Tim traveling will

lia-- pleasant stoppinir place. First
claH Liverv iu connection with tho Hotel.

CENTRAL HOUSE. OIL CITY. PA.
W. H. ROTH.

Tho.. "gest, Rest and FurnUhodH
House In the City. Near Union Depot.

1 V. MORROW. M. D
1. PHYSICIAN A SURJ EON,
Ijie of Armstrong county, buying located
in Tionesta Is prepared to attend all pro.
fonwional calls promptly and ut all hours
Otrioo in Smearbaugh A Vo.'h new liulld-- J

li!r, up sUirs. Otliee hours to A. M.,
mul 11 VI M. to to 71 v. xi.
Hon. lays, to 10 A. M. to 61 to
p. m. Iteaidmico in Clark. House, near
lwt Onice. inay-18-8- 1.

WC. COllURN, M. 0..
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

lis had over fifteen years experience in
(ho practice of his profession, having grad-inite- d

tenultii and May 10, 1815.
OmVe and Resilience in Judge Revk'h

houso, opposite the M. K. Church, iones
tn. Pa. Aug.

KNTISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

Haviiig pun-huse- the materijils A'C, ofi
)r. Sleadinan, would respectlully an- -

in. unco that he will carry on tho Dental
business in Tionesta. and having had over
mx vears successful experience, considers
MniKolt coinppMrit to give entire sat--

tstaetion. shall always give my medi-
cal practice the preference. iiiar22M'i.

II1Y. KKIXV

MA 1, & CO.,

'BACKERS!
Comer of Elm Walnut Sta.Tloneata.

Rank oi Discount dud Deposit.

liUoiest allowed on Thno Deposits.

Col lections Inade on all the ncipal points
of the U. 8.

Collection solicited. 18-l-

OKEN.0 FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and ealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

iu4.81 TONESTA. PA. ifoun or- - ior im jtvrivdi.ji.ai,, ""'Jefia
50 jjes annum.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

l.rMfK.

(ondpninil Time fable Tlnarata. Kim Inn.

NORTH. booth
train Sifl 7:M ami Train 10:05 am
Train 7:4H Bin Train 1!H 1: Pi pin
Train 30 4:01 pin Train ai.... 8:iu pn

Train 'J! North, and Train 2il South car
t'y the mail.

Preaching in the- - Presbyterian
Church next Huntlay morning and
evening, by Hickling.

Preaching in tho M. E. Church
next Sunday evening by F. M. Small.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
0:40 a. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. in.

Mr. Tale ia treating his dwelling
to new Coat of paint.

New potatoes Bell for one hun
dred cemt bushel in this market.

What's the matter with getting
dut the band and having sere
nade some fine evening.

rear8oll & Shields Bros, of Clar-ingto- n

have bought the mercantile in-

terests of A. J. Wallace.

Mr. A. B. kelly returned from
tho sea shore laft evening to look
after business for few davs.

Mr. P. C. Blocher, of I'ionesta
tWp.i rejoices 111 tho arrival of nice
little girl at his home on Friday eve
ning last.

W. Clark's mansion is loom

ing up in great shape, ten carpenters!
fininlovcd in the erection of thr

Cranio work.
Mr. Chos. Bonner entertained hi?

mother and two sisters, Mrs. Hiue
and Miss Bertha Bonner, of Stone
boro, during the past week.

Dr. J. W. Morrow is getting
gas apparatus the painless extrac
tion of teeth. Now for wanting
their totth out without pain.

Elmer Stilzinger has sold the
Flstock of jroode iu his store at Kellett- -

ville to Mr. Ellsworth, who will re- -

llmovo tho same to Bobbs Creek.

We present our readers this week!

with good raport of the dedication!

Krieuville, by oue who wn there.

A five year-ol- daughter of Mr

ol Jaj. broke her

Sbow

...... " I UIJIULUU l I

ylufburg, aged about 5G years, died!

Jle was quito well kuowu to

be an amendment to tbu OiiiRtiliition
to vote on, us will be seen by reference
lo our advertising columns.

The wet weather of late has in
erfered considerably with harvesting

There is good bit of bay out yet,
and the harvesting of wheat had fair
ly begun the middle of last week.

Huckleberries sell for 10 cents i

quart hereabouts. Raspberries
said to be abundant, while the black
berry crop U promising. On the
wholo we think it will be berry
good year to sell fruit cam.

Some one "Arabed" Call Co
burn's watch while he was taking
swim one day last week. If tho par
ty who took it, "yust for fun," per
naps, win return it to the owner av
luestious will be asked, otherwise

Ejthere may be trouble in the camp.

Raspbenies are an abundant
crop. licrever there are butmet
"there ye berries haug in rich profu
sion. A visitor at tbe Queen Milli
on Wednesday of last week says that
he thinks not less limn 30 or 40 bush
uls of this fruit was picked there on
that day.

J. W. Poleu's mill at Stowtown,
Hickory twp., is shut down for the
present, while Mr. Polen is away look
ing into the workings of band saws,
with view to putting one into hi.-tni-ll

at the above place. He has
jcoutract for sawing 10,000,000 feet ofg
pino ior iuessrs. w ueeier x jjuscu-bury- ,

we understand.
Miss Lillian Miles, teacher of

Stewarts Run school, makes the fol
lowiug report for month ending July
17th: No. of pupils enrolled males 9,
females 5. Those who were present
every day in the month are Charley,
Ralph, Josie, Harry, and Archie Zah
uiser, and Bertio Thomson. Those
present every day but one are Jiinmii

attendance males 8, females 4. Perl
cent, of attendance, males 95, feiualet

wumiodationa su-i.--t nirtn iflvcnkdon Friday last and was buried Sun
t LMioxtrt. VcL'i!talil mid FrnUx of allEa .

fort'oiniiiiMcial Aenu. Sjiuany of our reuders.

rNlK,V' "?,V?,1'' ""rVi Vl"i -B- esides the Slate and County
itcw lions?-- , and lins n-- t been titled be voted tbi fall there will
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was played at East Hickory he.
tween tho club of that place and a nine
from here last Saturday. An immense
amount of jangling was indulged in all
through the game, and at the begin
ning lt looked as though the fun
would break cp la ft general row. It
was occasioned by the Tionesta boys
kinking on some decision of Ibe-Gt- n

pire, but after a third man was cniledKj
into t.io umpire s box the game pro
pressed until tho scvecth inning wan

begun with Tiobesla at the bats, when

Jllickory's catcher, Tom Fulton re
ceived a dinablef over the left eye by
the ball, and the game stopped. After
some more lolty squabblmir the
umpire decided that Tionesta had
won tho game by a score of 0 to 5.

we understand that a return game
will be played here one week from
uext Saturday, when we hope to see a
peaceable and pleasant game. After
the game was closed the boys were
taken to Mr. Perry's houso, where the
ladies of the house had prepared an
elegant supper, which was highly com
plimented and partaken 'of with a
relish by all.

Rev. Hickling metwith rather a?J

painful accident near Tylersburg on
last Sabbath. He was riding his
young horse along the track of the!
narrow gauge rood when a train came
up behind him, at which the animal!
became fractious, and after several

succeeded in throwing Mr.
Hickling off, his back striking the'

corner of a rock, bruising him badly
and for a time nearly taking hisVl

breath. After beiue conveyed to there 900
house in the vicioity of the accident
and receiving some treatment he re-

covered sufficiently to ride home Mon
day in a buggy, but is still quite lame
fro in the effects. is

Harvey Foreman finished hi

contract on "our new house" on Sat
urdav last, as as IIindD1n
Doutt fiuisbes painting the same it

be ready for occupancy. We
consider that Mr. Foreman has done
a faithful and honest job, with which
we cannot find the least fault, but on

Treas- - IIenrv
one of the best squarest workmen.
And now if we were to say to our pat

Mfina 4linrA u yrf onm r l i n r Ann
fa

Preseui
hip right and well, boys

iuq us wlieu iu town, or send your
by letter at our

risk.
We can say that

Jthe Gotdoi Days, at Phila
delphia by James Llversoo, is

lioest for boys and girls in
America. The matter is first-clas- s

and of a hiirh standard. If you are
uot a scud a sample
copy.

Nebraska Nuggets.

Mr. Beatty while crossing a slab
pile and energy
ankle. He was taken

Dr. Coburn reduced the frac

Abe Clark has been on the
list for several days, from a

bruised ankle, caused by a suck otj
timber falling against it. Neverthe

. .i at? i
iiic8s Aue is uianbiui ior tno em

brace.
Mr. Mitchcl moved his family from

recently to this place,
awhere they will make tbeir home for
the present.

Black are abundant in
theeo parts; they are a luxury tbe
most fastidious can enj'oy. J. 15. Hag-ert- y

thinks he can wear the medal
for the most quarts up to date, which

averages 78. James was never con-

sidered an expert, either, in the berry

Mr. R. A. Alt has flat
boat building f$r tho time being, and
has repaired to farm make hay
while sun shines.

We nudged our neighbor in
vain for more nuggets, so refrain,
but More Anon.

July 27, 1885.

.j. i. jurennaa nas now ior sale
136 of warrant and 5214;
Kingsley probably on the new

oil belt. 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. 1000 acres, warrant
No. 2836, Tionesta township.
acres, warrant No. 5186,

143 acres, known as "Lil
lie Farm," Ve
uango 70 acres
Warren county. Cm.

w.
Trunks, Bags, Satchels,
m. tic Cos. -- I.

Republican County

Some of the election districts hav-

ing omitted at the last
Primary Election to elect members of

ithe County Committee for the current
year, by virtue of tbe con
Perred on me under the rules and us
ages of the party I have filled said
vacancies by appointment and pub- -

ish below Committee
Barnett, 8. W. Calvin.
Green, H. W. Ledebur.

Upper, U. W. lhirnm.
Lower, H. M. Zahoiser

Hickory, Em.
Lower, Lewis Keister,

Howe, N. Bcebo.
Howe, Gusher, W. S. Cole.
Howe, C. W. Hawks.
Jenk3, Ed. Klabbatz.
T , ,i w , . r. . a
.jeUK, . . , -
oenKs, uiuovie, v . a.t'l ,t i rxjvuigsiey, uonu
Tiotesta Boro., H. C. Whittckin.
Tionesta Twp., (. Jamieson.

S. D. IuwiN,
Tionesta, July 28, 1885.

of Jenks Lo dge,
I. O. 0. F.

Tho dedication of Jenks Lodge, No.
250, I. O. O. ., Marienville on

24th inst., is an that
will long be both by
tboso who participated in the ceremon-
ies as well as by those who were wit-

nesses of the event.
The No. 250 does not at all indi

cate the regular consecutive number
of the Lodge in order of time by any

State, but the number is to fill that ol
a defunct lodge and supply its place!
in the order. The ceremonies were
conducted under the of
Bro. T. F. Ritchey of 369, as Deputy

ailmeans, as are over in the

Master, assisted by Bros. W.

and soon ArtistHNorth Bro f Clarion

will

.il

...

Y. Siggins G. W., Herald of tbe

Herald of the South. Bro. J. II
Foues, Herald of tho West, Bro. H.
C. Herald of the East,
Bro. S. D. Irwin of and S.

II. Haslet as Grand K. L.

U. Uhapiain. Uol. o no. a.
Sec'y., at 1:30 formed the

uiine ot marcn, in ;ood shape, and

the contrary can recommend him asBlood G and Rev'
and

thai
they wouldlPa" Hnimal

call

"regirds" registered

unhesitatingly
published

the
publication

subscriber, for

in

Depot

slipped sprained reflects great credit to the
to TionestaSj

aretShere

BMr.

ngni

JPittsburgh

raspberries

Fjpatch.
suspended

his to
the
have

acres 5213

Also

Itownship.
Allegheny

uear Euterprise,

jjt Smetrba.ugb

Committee.

Republican

the complete;

Harmony
Harmony

Braucville,

Brookston,

iuaneuvuie.xu.vj.arnnger.si,,,
uavis.

Dedication

iFridny, event
remembered,

management

Whittekin,
Tionesta,

SUhodcs

liieTftioD

Kingsley

township,

Traveling

authority

Witherall,
Hickory,

Balltown,
Byrom's,

Chairman.

;JIGrand

Marshall,

meet tho coming on the 225,

o'clock train, by which a large dele
gatiuu arrived headed by Bro. Rulofl- -

son of Mingo Lodge, Strattonville,
when the consisting of about n.
80 marched back to the Hall where

about 25 members of the order re
mained, and a large concourse of the
people of Marieuville and vicinity as
well as visitors were iu wailing.

The Hall itself deserves a better
notice than I eau give iu brief
limits this article. It is well ar
ranged and is new, beautiful and well!
furuished, in short, and its comple

of tbe fraternity in Eastern Forest,
well as the good people who aided!
them in its structure. The lower sto
ry of the building is occupied T
J. Reyner, one the enterprising
merchants ot tne place. I he cere
monies at tbe Hall were impressive
and peculiar, and were seen and
heard with delight by the large as
serablage composed of the brother

khood and the people. The dedication
Pa - ...

of the Hall closed about bait past
three. Among those present and par
ticipating on the occasion I would

mention Bros. John Everhart and
Stanley of Yokohama Lodge, Bros
lions. K. L. Blood and W. P. Jeoks
aud Suyder, "Ben Butler" of Brook- -

ville; C. Kaufman and son,
Den. J. E. Wood and F. R. Hind
man Esq., Sheriff A. II. Beck, and A
A. Carlisle Editor of tbe Jacksonian
Clarion, and Rev. B. F. Delo and oth
ers of Clarion Lodge. From Tiones
ta Lodtre other than mentioned

Kg W. Sawyer, Win, Hood and G
B. Armstrong; Jenks Lodge, other?
than as mentioned N. G., II. II. Mc

Clelland, who delivered a neat ad
Kdress; V. G., Seigworth, Dr. 8. S
jjTowler. Guardians F. M. Reck and
James Cole Esq., Bros. Salade, Bui
ier and others.

After a short recess speeches under
j"good of tho order" were made

Dep. G. M., Kitcbey delivered ap- -

ypropriate dedicatory address; be wafc

followed by R. Rulofson who spoko in

his usual interesting style. Bro.
Jenks mado some eloquent remarks; l
Bro. Blood made some interesting and
pathetic remarks; Bro. Kaufman
advanced some practical ideas. Bro.
Irwia madd some not quito so

253
practical or pathet're. He ground out
some ftr tbe occasion. Bro. Dclo
made a good address, and Bro. Wood
also. In short air the addresses were
good and well listened to by an at
tentive and appreciative audience.

Time and space forbid even a fair!
synopsis of some of these interesting
addresses which continued op till six
o'clock, the interest continuing una
bated, notwithstanding the heat of
the day. At the evening sessions the
degree of Rebecca was conferred up
on nioe of the wives of prominent!
members of the Lodge, Bro. Wood
acting as N. G., Irwin as P. G., and
Ilitchey as V. G. Tbe visiting brotlv
rs will long remember the hospitality

and kindness of the good people of
Manenville. Truly it was for the fra
. n .... r . i. -- . . : 11 . 1

J'CI MIIJ ui lUUb BCl'MOU B8 Well BS

IJant memories. Mux).

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership between the undersigned
under the name of W. E. Browne &
Co., was dissolved by mutual consent
.luoe'Jth, 188o. All debts due to
the said firm are to be paid, and those
due from tbe same discharged, by M- -

Sj. UaVIS. 2l. J. JJAVI8.
W. E. Browse, by j

Brown's Switch, Forest Co., Ta., Ju
ly 1st, 1885.

Bounties on Foxes, Wild Cats,
Hawks, etc.

An Act for tho destruction of wolves.
wild cats, foxef, minks, hawks, weaselw
and owls, in this Commonwealth.

Hn it enacted, . ptc. Thnl. fr tha liannfiiBM . - . ...v " T

KOI Agriculture and for the protection ofj
airiG wiunn ims i;oinmon wealth, there i

noreoy estauiisnea tho following pre-
miums for the destruction of certain nox

animals and birds to be paid by the
respective counties in which tha same arc
Mlain, namely : For every wild cat two
dollars, every red or pray fox", one dol-
lar, for every weasel fifty cents, for everv
hawk fitty cents, aud for every owl ex- -
cepi mo Arcauian screecn or barn owl
which ia hereby exempted from the pro-
visions of this act. tiftv cents.

Sec. 2. It shall bo the duty of any per-- '
ion having killed any animal or bird
mentioned in the first section of this act.
and who is desirous of availing himself.
oi me premiums inerein provined, to pro-
duce such slain animal or bird before any
magistrate, alderman or justice of the
peace of the county in which tho same
was killed and make atlldavit of the time
and place of killing the Provided.
That tho pelt if entire from the tip of the
noso of anv such animal may be pro
duced in lieu of the same when so pre-
ferred, and upon the reception of any'
such animal or pelt or bird, it shall bo the
luty ot such magistrate, alderman or jus- -

ears of such bird, and in tho presence of
said person burn the same.

Sue a. upon the destruction of the
ears or heads aa foresaid, the magistrate,
iiderman or justice or the peace shall
give to the person producing such animal
or bird a certificate of compliance with

provisions ot act directed to the
commissioners of the county in which;
such auininl or bird was slam, which cer
ti lieu to shall contain the following facts

1 ho kind or animal or hird killed, when,
where, aud by whom killed, and the dati
by whom and in tho presence of what
elector tno ears or said animal or head ol
said bird was destroyed, aud upon the
production of such certificate the said
commissioners shall give an order upon
tho county Treasurer tor the payment of

itno premium or prein'ums provided bv
sthis act, and it shall the further duly
xoi li in iiiugiHiraiu, niciurmau or justice oi
jthe peace taking the atlldavit provided in

ilia second section ot this act, lo lilo the
same forthwith or cause the same to be
tiled in the otlice of the commissioners of
the county, and upon filing tho same the
said magistrate, alderman or justice ot
tho peace shall receive from tfio county
lock tne sum or twenty cents m tun com

pensation tor all services under this act.
Ski;. 4. If any person shall wilfully

and fraudulently collect any premium oY

premiums provided by this act. or shall
aid, assist or abet in any official capacity
or otnerwise in tne same. ne. sue or tnev
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
aud upon conviction they shall bo sen-
tenced to pay a lino not exceeding five
hundred dollars and undergo an impris
onment not exceeding one year or either

r poiii ut the discretion ol l;ourt,
Skc. 4. Any or all laws or pajts of law

inconsistent herewith bo and tho same
lire hereby repealed

MARRIED.
On July 21, 1885, at tho Presbyterian par-- j

sonage, Tionesta, by Rev. J. Hickling,
MR. WILLIAM HAYS, and MISS EL
LA MAY, both of Tylersburg, Clarioi
county, Pa.

GREAT REDUCTION I $158 A YEAR.

located on the N. Y., P A O. R. It.,

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
AND

FIUIAI.I? ISTKTITUTI..
RANDOLPH, N. V.

It is a large and thoroughly equipped
Seminary for both Established in

Property free from debt, 103.0110.

New Hoarding Hall with steam heat, etc.,
nrected in ls:j at cost of f45,Oou. Kx-- .

elleut Hoard und
ihroughout. Total expense for board,
I'n iul au.l ylpmn IimmI lii.lil U'iimIi.

fiiiL' and tuition for 14 weeks &.S5.O0: lbr
ino vcar 5i )H.10. begins auh.I

Jolh, ends Nov. 'J. Winter term begins J
Dec. 1, lsh5, ends March 14, lhrtti. Spring

O . n .i . a i Tr.uMtico of the peace tho presenco of sniil
on the building no doubt 01 u,ise ai, me n.aiiajpor80n kilh'nR BUch or bird un&
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begins March Ut, cuds Juno 25, lsNi.
Imi- - Circulars or Catalogues, aildress.
PROF. J.T. EDWARDS, 1. 1)., Princi-
pal. Jul 2i tit

R. M. HERMAN",.
SUCCESSOR TO

O.W.DIMIOKf
FINK STATIONERY,

SPORTING. AND HOLIDAY G60DS,.
FOREION AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS 9rO.
Also Agent for Estey. Sterliap, Sho-ninjr- er,

and Clough A Warren Orirnnn.
Decker llros.. J. A C. Fisher. C. D. Pboko
A Co., and Win. Knabo r inn oh. llottom
will prices given. Call and examlnocata-loirn- e

and prices.
Tionesta, Pa. Sopt 17.

Buckeye Force Pump

3 sr. SJ

I f ? u
CALL AND OET PRICES,

IBID. rEIIBJlIBIEXi,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

WM.
SMEARBAUGK

& CO.,
Dealers In

CLOTHING-- ,

NOTIONS, BOOTS & SI-FOE- ,
HATS AND CAPS.

GEOCBRIBSr
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, W

AKK.OL ASS WA RE,.
TOYS, STATIONERY, WALL-PAPER- ,.

COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ac.

Goods Always First-Glas- s-.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,.
$2.50, $3.50, $4-r- )0, ?fl.50 and upwards.

MtHLIH MACAZINE RIFLE..

maji
43 CoTt. aad 40-6- 0

Grit la Cartridge.
VERT STIONS. ' rSrtCTlt MFC

THE BEST RIFLE LInie.
feha

Superior
world for

in fteou--.
lar

riioy, rapidi'y, model and finish
B A I I A D n Gallery, 8portin nd TurrrtA L L A It U Blnee. Band far Ctlor.Martin Fire Armi Co., Now H&Ten. Conn..

HOW LOST I HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Dr..

Culverwell's Celebrated Essay on the rad
ical cure or Spermatorrhoea or Meimnsl
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Ixmscs,,
Impotencv. Mental and Physical Incapac
ity. Impediments to Marriaue, etc.; also,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced.i 1.. i :
iiy ur wirnvi-- -
trance, ic.

The colebrated author, in this admira
ble essay, clearly demonstrate from a.
thirty years' successful practice, that the
alarming consequences oi seii-auu- may
ho radically cured i oiriting out a mode
of cure at once simple, certain, and ef-

fectual, by means of which every sufferer,.
no matter what his condition may be,,
may cure himself cheaply, privately

-- Tliis Lecture should be in the hands
if every youth und every man in the land.

Sent under seal, iu a plain envelope, to
in y address, ost-pui- d, on receipt of
lour cents or two postaire stamps. Address

THE OULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,
U Ann St.. N. Y.. N. Y.. P. O. Box 450'

Health isWealtIi.

Dn. E. ('.' Wbst'h Nkuvk asd Rkaijt
Thkatmknt, a gaaranteed siecitlo for'
Hysteria, luxziness, Colvulsions, fit,.
Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous-I'rostrutio-

caused by the use of alcohol'
r toliacivo. Wakefulness, Mental liepres- -

sion, Soltening of tiie Drain resulting im
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death, Premature old Age, Karrenuess,
lxss of iower in either sex. Involuntary
(mosses and Spermatorrhoea caused l

vr-exertl- r tno Dram, sell-auus- e

Km-- ImF fHinliiiiis k: : " .
nuntli a treatment, fi.00 a box, or 5

boxes tor (5.00, sent by mail prepai- - j
receipt of price. J

WE titl ARANTEK SIX UOXVk i.i'h' '
To cure any ease. With each i

eiveil by us for six boxes, accompa: v

with fti.tiil. we will send the purchaser .

.1...... .llil.l.lll.Ul I., II, I II,., .ILIIIOV 1.

the- treatment does not etlect a cure;
(j uarantees isHiitkl only by John C. West
X Vo., mi W. Madison St., Chicago, ill.

hZ..l,i ..t u . UI. K .j, nan,, hi n .u.(..,, ..' t."i....- -
jMished, wull-pnyin- g Millinery, Notion and
Jrancv lloodi Jlu.-ine- s, with good sps-k,- .

in the best part ot Allegheny, la. I'.l-iie- s

ot owner the reasmi lor selling. Ad-
dress P. O. Rox 4S.i, Pittsburgh, I'a.


